
Clrnton County Weed Control Poltey 

Statement gf lnt9nt 

The C1inton County Weed Commissioner will function ,n accoroance with tho Iowa Noxious Weed Law Chaptet 

317, Code of lo-.va 2009 to 01gani2e su,>eN.se and coordinate a r.ox-ous weed control plan for an propert1es of Clinton 

Coun1y 

11 ts. the duty of the C1inton County Weed C0mm15s10.ner to make ,easonable Inspections on land WJth,n the 

boundaries of Chntoo county 

Noxious Woed Enlortgment 

Noti-fiea11on of P,op,e.tty ownetS falling to control weeds 

Property owno,s may be given notice persona!fy. by certmed mail. by county ahenff. or any othe, ropu1.ab,e 

dehvery serv,ce W1th conformat,on of delivery or return dcltvery 1eceipt, thal the weeds deemed noxious must be 

controlled If the notice IS refused for deivery or remains unde1rverable tt\tt weed comm1ss1oner 1s ou1hor1ze<1 to perform 

the weed destruction on said property. The notice: shall 1ndu-de the specific actJOns requued to conttol ,veeos found on 

the prope-r1y and a speeif.c time frame fer completion If no aci,on 1s takon lO remedy tho Situo1lon lhe weed conttol wUI be 

preformed by the county weed commissiOOO.r or weed control ag&ncy and an costs associate<? will be billed to propeny 

owner pursuant to Iowa Code Chaptes 317, 

When noxious v.'eeds are found these aro the steos that will be laken to remedy the situation. A letter to compry 

wdl be sent to th& property owner stating the hrne table for the weed Cfestrua1on and the steps to eonttQI the weeds 1f 

tnere tS faiJure to comply with the f1rs11e1ter, a second letter will be sent out sta!!ng Official Weed Destruction Notice and a 

time r,ame wth ,equ!,ed steps to conuol the weeds. ptus n,e CO$tS of serving the nobce. If the1e agaun is failure to comply 

the Clinton County Wee<! Commissioner or an agency contracted w1lh the weed c:<llllllllSSIOne1 wil do lhe weoo conlrol. II 

the proi,eny ownor doesn't adhece 10 tho cont1ol recommondatlons set forth by lhe weed cof'l"lmissloner the property 

ovme: wtl be sent a letter to abld:o to the recommendations of the weed comm1ss,oner. or lhe wfred commissioner will 

onter the p1oper1y to control the nox1ou$ weeQs PeJ\111.oes and COS.1$ for failure to comply w:41 be wnposed pu-rsuant to Iowa 

Code Cha pier 317, 

weed Destru ction Fee Schedule 

Actual pay rate of all county employees involved Including t,enefrts 

Curren& rental rate reimbursement ot equipment used 

MIieage reimbursement rate set forth by the Internal Revenue Sel"l,ce 

Costs of pes11c1des to conttol the noxious weeds 

costs assooated with pnvate contractor 

Costs associated with notiee deliver, 

Fine associated wrth serving Notice lO Destroy 

Adrmn.isuatiOn f� of no less than 25% of the 1ota! costs 10 go ro Inspection and papetw011< for no)(1ous weed lnspectJons 

end compla lnts

Llst or dectared npxiqus by the state gf Iowa 

Iowa Noxious Weed Law 3t7 1 Code of lowa 2009 

Primary Noxious Weods 

Quad< grass (Agropy,on repens) 

Perenniaf sow thtStle (SOIIChU$ i!rve.ns.is) 

Canada thistle (Corsium arvense) 

8',11 tl\!$lle (Cu-sium lanceolatum) 

Secondary Noxious Weeds 

Butterpr1nt (Abulolon theophrastl) 

Coeltlebur ()(antl>ium commune) 

Wild mustard (BrasslCa atvens:s) 

W1td cartot (Daucus cacota) 



European mom1n9 glory Of 

Fiefd bindweed (Convolvutus aivensls) 

Horse nettle (SoJanum carolineose) 

Leafy spurge (Euphorbia esula) 

Papper .. grass (lepidium draba) 

RussJan Jmapweed (Centaurea repens) 

Bvckthom (Rhamnus, nol 10 mcJudo 

Rhamnus frangula) 

AU olher species of thistles beloogmg In 

Genera of Cirsrum and Carduus 

BuCkhom (Plantago tanceolala} 

Sheep .so((el {Rumox acetosella) 

Sour dock (Rumex crisp us) 

Smo.o!h Cock (Rume>e alttssimus) 

Poison hemlock (Conlum macul.atum) 

Mulhflora rose (Rosa mulhflora) 

Wikf sunflower (wild suam of Hehanthus annus L) 

Puncture vine (Tribulus terrestris) 

Teasel (Dips.acus) 

Shatte,cane (Sorghum bicolor) 

J 
The Cliolon County Weed Commissioner make$ no distinction between pnmary and secondary noxious weeds, l�-erefore

one is not wo,se lhan the othes Common (local) names may differ from the actual names listed ab::>ve the weed

comm1ss1one, sh-all take all steps necessacy for prope, noxious weed idecitrfication

List or weeds declared noxious by the Iowa Sec,etary of Ag,iculture 

Those weeds are listed under 317 .1 of C.Ode of Iowa, 2oog 

Destruction dates for declared noxioos weeds in CIJnton County 

Group 1 May 20 t'o June s1ii for leafy Spurge, Sour Sock. Red So<rel an.d Musk lhtSUe 

Group 2 June 1 to June 20'.!J for Canada ThiSUe, RtJ$Sjan Knapweed, Buck.thorn Planlain, Wrld Mustard 

Gfoup 3 Jury 1:::i to July �5111 foe Field Bindweed, Wild Carrot. Poison Hemfock, Multiflo,a Rose, Horse nettJe, Perennfal 

SovAhislle, QuacJcgrass, Velv�l leaf, Punc!urevme. Cocklebur. Bull Thistle, Tall Thistle, Wild Sur,nower, and Teasel 

Weed Control Service Area 

Any individual, corporation, municipality. govemmenta.l agency. or Ofganizalion, !easing. or conlroUing a 

property may reques1 lhe services of the Clinton County Weed Commissioner.

Propeny owners ate encouraged to participate In the weed control process by loca:ing. idenrifying, and 

controlling s.pecific in{es!ations on lhetr Individual properties. 

Chnton County Roadside Management will conduci a roadside noxious weed management conHoJ prog,am. 

The methods of conttol Include. but a,e not llmjted 10. sp,aying, mowmg, burning and seeding native grasses whe,e the

methods and srtes are appropriate AU persons employed by the Roadside Management Oepartmenl are under the 

supervision of the Weed Commissioner 

To vJew the Iowa Nox,ous Weed Law. visil \•1w;.•1.waeds,1ast..ate.edu/refcrence/we-edfaw.htm 
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